The introduction of low heat unit corn varieties in western Canada has led to questions on how this crop might fit into an extensive backgrounding program. Therefore, a 3-yr study was conducted to evaluate the effects of grazing standing whole-plant corn (Zea mays L. 'Pioneer P7443R') or swathed whole-plant barley (Hordeum vulgare 'Ranger') compared with barley hay fed in drylot pens on beef steer performance during backgrounding and feedlot phases. The effect of backgrounding system was also assessed during finishing when steers were fed diets based on barley grain or corn grain. Each yr, 120 Angus steers (BW = 250.5 ± 1.8 kg) were allocated to 1 of 3 replicated (n = 2) backgrounding systems: (1) field grazing swathed whole-plant barley (BSG; 11.2% CP, 60.6% TDN); (2) field grazing standing whole-plant corn (CG; 8.7% CP, 64.6% TDN); or (3) drylot (DL) bunk feeding of processed barley hay (10.9% CP, 57.2% TDN) for an average 78 d (42 to 95 d) trial. All calves received 2.5 kg/d of a range pellet supplement (16% CP, 78% TDN). Treatment groups were similar (P > 0.05) in final BW (295.8 ± 5.0 kg), ADG (0.59 ± 0.03 kg/d), and G:F ratio (0.187 ± 0.03 kg/kg). The cost of gain of DL, BSG, and CG steers was CAN$6.32, CAN$3.14, and CAN$2.96/ kg, respectively. Following backgrounding, each replicate group of steers was subdivided and placed in a feedlot for finishing on either a barley-(12.2% CP, 75.4% TDN) or corn grain-based (11.3% CP, 74.7% TDN) diet for an average of 120 d. There were no backgrounding system, finishing, or backgrounding system × finishing interaction effects (P > 0.05) for feedlot DMI, ADG, G:F, or carcass characteristics. Study results suggest that grazing either swathed barley or whole-plant corn for 65 d during backgrounding can reduce (P = 0.05) costs by CAN$60 and CAN$70/steer, respectively, compared with feeding steers barley hay in a drylot.
INTRODUCTION
Backgrounding is the controlled rate of growth of beef animals to adjust frame size before the deposition of fat to obtain inexpensive weight gain and greater carcass weight at slaughter (Kumar et al., 2012) . Muscle development and skeletal size are related to carcass weight and potential growth during the finishing phase (Tatum et al., 1988) . In western Canada, beef calves are typically weaned around 200 to 250 kg of BW and are then backgrounded in drylot for 100 to 150 d during winter until they reach 350 kg (Karantininis et al., 1997; Sheppard et al., 2015) . Alternative backgrounding systems using extensive winter grazing systems have lower costs (Kumar et al., 2012) , but the type of forage used must meet energy and protein requirements without constraining DMI (NASEM, 2016) . Forage quality is important because a 250-kg weaned steer targeted to gain 0.8 kg/d requires 9.8% CP and 60% TDN (NASEM, 2016) . Cool-season annual forages such as barley (Hordeum vulgare L.; 11.9% CP, 60% TDN; NASEM, 2016) are well suited to Northern Great Plains growing conditions and provide acceptable forage yield and quality and animal performance (McCartney et al., 2008) . Past research evaluating extensive grazing has shown that calves grazing swathed whole-plant barley in field paddocks had 49% lower total cost of production for backgrounding than calves fed in drylot pens (Kumar et al., 2012) .
Corn (Zea mays L.) is a warm-season annual forage that is grown in western Canada for grain and silage production (Lardner, 2004) . With the introduction of low heat unit hybrids, there is a relatively new opportunity to use whole-plant corn in extensive grazing systems with beef cows . The low heat unit hybrids can produce yields ranging between 9.4 and 12.0 t/ha (DM basis) in regions where corn growth was previously not feasible (Lardner et al., 2017) . The nutrient content (9% CP, 70% TDN; Lardner et al., 2017) of the whole-plant corn should meet the dietary requirements for backgrounding calves, suggesting that these hybrids could serve as the forage source for backgrounding programs. However, stud-cates (n = 2) for each grazing trial using portable electric fence. The same field site was used for each crop in all 3 yr to avoid confounding residual effects in yr 2 and 3.
Backgrounding Systems and Animal Management. Over the 3 yr study, the backgrounding phase ran from December 12, 2012 , to February 19, 2013 October 17, 2013 , to February 21, 2014 and November 18 to December 30, 2014 (yr 3, 42 d) . Each year, 120 spring-born, fall-weaned Black Angus steers (average BW = 251, 250, and 250 kg for yr 1, yr 2, and yr 3, respectively) were stratified by BW and randomly allocated to 1 of 3 replicated (n = 2) backgrounding systems: (1) grazing standing whole-plant corn (CG) in field paddocks; (2) grazing swathed whole-plant barley (BSG) in field paddocks; or (3) feeding processed whole crop barley hay (DL) in a drylot pen. Calves were cared for in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care (2009) guidelines. All calves were implanted with 36 mg of zeranol (RALGRO; Schering-Plough Corp., Kenilworth, NJ) and vaccinated against bovine respiratory syncytial virus [Mannheimia (Pasteurella) haemolytica], infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (bovine herpes virus-1), bovine viral diarrhea (bovine viral diarrhea virus), and parainfluenza 3 (bovine parainfluenza virus-3) with Express 5 (a modified live bovine viral diarrhea, infectious bovine rhinotracheitis, parainfluenza 3 vaccine; Boehringer Ingelheim, Burlington, ON, Canada), Somnu-Star PH (a modified live Haemophilus somnus vaccine; Novartis Animal Health, Mississauga, ON, Canada), and Tas-Vax 8 (a modified live Clostridium Type B, perfringens Types B, C, and D, bacterin-toxoid vaccine; Merck Animal Health, Madison, NJ) at the start of the trial. A ration-balancing program (CowBytes Version 5, Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural Development, Alberta, Canada) was used to determine feed allocation based on BW, forage nutrient analysis, and environmental conditions. The amount of feed (forage + supplementation) allocated was intended for an ADG of 0.6 kg/d.
Field paddocks used for grazing were perimeter fenced with high-tensile wire electric fencing, and forage was allocated every 3 d by using portable electric fence to meet the targeted ADG, maximize utilization, and minimize wastage (Volesky et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2012) . For the DL system, barley hay was processed using a 6600 Highline bale processor (Highline Manufacturing Ltd., Vonda, SK, Canada) through a 9.5-cm screen and fed ad libitum once daily at 0800 h with a scale-equipped Farm Aid 430 mixer wagon (Corsica, SD) as a TMR, with the amount of feed delivered to each pen recorded. Every 2 wk, the bunks were cleaned and any orts were weighed. Actual DMI was calculated based on DM delivered to the pen and corrected for orts.
Additionally, all calves were supplemented daily at 0800 h with 2.5 kg/d of a range pellet [16% CP, 78% TDN; 100 mg/kg monensin sodium (Rumensin 200; Elanco Animal Health, Guelph, ON, Canada)] to meet nutrient (energy, metabolizable protein) requirements during backgrounding to achieve a targeted gain. Furthermore, calves had free access to a commercial 2:1 (Ca:P ratio) mineral (Cargill Ltd., Winnipeg, MB, Canada) that contained 16% Ca, 7% P, and 2.5% Mg (guaranteed minimum of 200 mg/kg I, 5,000 mg/kg Zn, 1,500 mg/kg Cu, 5,300 mg/kg Mn, 20 mg/kg Co, 1,000 mg/kg Fe, 500 KIU/kg vitamin A, and 2.5 KIU/kg vitamin E) and a cobalt iodized salt block (that contained 99% NaCl, guaranteed minimum of 150 mg/kg I and 100 mg/kg Co) throughout the backgrounding phase. In the extensive grazing systems (CG and BSG), the water was supplied daily in portable water troughs, and 2 portable windbreaks (2.5 × 10 m) were provided for shelter to each replicate paddock group of calves. In the DL feeding system, calves were housed in pens (50 × 120 m) surrounded by wood slat fences with 20% porosity, and each pen contained an open-faced shed. All cattle were bedded twice weekly with wood shavings. Water was supplied to each pen in a heated water bowl.
Backgrounding Data Collection. Individual BW were obtained with a Norac 5000U scale (Norac Inc., Fridley, MN) over 2 consecutive days at the start and end of the trial and every 21 d throughout the trial. Steer BW was reported as shrunk BW by multiplying BW by a correction factor of 0.96 to account for gut fill as recommended by NASEM (2016). The ADG was calculated by period by subtracting initial shrunk weight from end shrunk weight divided by number of days on trial. Simultaneously, the cattle G:F by pen was calculated as ADG/DMI. Subcutaneous fat thickness (rib fat, mm) was determined at the start and end of the backgrounding phase, according to Bergen et al. (1997) , using an Aloka 500V real-time ultrasound machine (3.5 MHz; Aloka Inc., Wallingford, CT) equipped with a 17-cm linear array transducer.
Calculations. Forage utilization, DMI, total nutrient intake, and diet nutrient density were calculated according to Krause et al. (2013) and Damiran et al. (2016) . Nutritive value of whole-plant corn, swathed whole-plant barley, and barley hay was determined before grazing to assess whether forage nutrient levels were adequate for targeted growth.
Estimated forage biomass per hectare for corn and barley treatments was calculated by measuring forage yield per unit length of row for corn and unit area for barley. Forage yield was estimated before swathing (mid-August) by randomly sampling areas within each barley (n = 15) and corn (n = 5) paddock. Each year, to determine swath yield, immediately after swathing, but before grazing, in each BSG paddock, 25 (3.0 × 3.7 m) random locations of swath were weighed using a portable platform scale and placed back in the original location. The total weight of the forage allocated in each paddock was calculated by multiplying the forage DM weight (kg/m, DM basis) by the total swath length (m). At the same time, 5 random swath samples were collected from each paddock to determine the swathed forage moisture and correct to DM basis. Postgrazed (residual) weight for CG, BSG, and DL was estimated using the same technique (McCartney et al., 2004) following grazing. Before weighing residue material, all fecal and foreign debris not associated with the residue was removed.
To measure corn crop yield all plants in 5 random areas (5.4 × 0.8 m) were harvested to a 5-cm stubble height and weighed on a portable platform scale. After grazing, whole crop corn residue was collected using 1.0 m 2 quadrats (n = 50 per paddock) and weighed. All samples were placed in a forced-air oven at 55°C for 72 h to determine DM percentage and saved for subsequent forage quality analysis. Forage yield was expressed in tonnes per hectare (DM basis).
Forage utilization was estimated as the difference between the weight of the available and residual forage samples after drying and was used to estimate forage utilization by the steers as per the herbage disappearance (weight estimate) method (Jasmer and Holechek, 1984) , which follows.
The DMI of each steer during backgrounding phase was estimated using the herbage disappearance technique (Cook and Stubbendieck, 1986) and was calculated as follows: DMI forage , kg/steer daily = [Forage weight, kg allocated − DM residual (orts), kg]/(d × n), where d = number of days per graze period and n = number of calves per paddock (n = 20). Daily total diet intake was calculated as follows: DMI total , kg/steer daily = DMI forage , kg/steer daily + DMI supplementation , kg/steer daily, and all values were reported on a DM basis.
The total diet (forage + supplementation) nutrient density for the backgrounding trial (ND; CP, TDN, NE g ) was calculated as described by Damiran et al. (2016) : ND (% DM) = [∑I i (ND i /100)/∑I i ]/100, where I i is the DMI of each dietary component (forage + supplementation) fed (kg/d) and ND i = nutrient composition of each diet ingredient i (% DM). For the DL treatment calves, the allocated feed was recorded from the mixer wagon scale daily, and orts were weighed with a platform scale as described above. For the grazing treatments (BSG, CG), range pellet utilization was 100%, and for the DL treatment, the proportion (which leads to similar utilization) of the barley hay and supplemented pellets in the refused feed was considered the same as the allocated feed. For all systems, orts were analyzed for chemical composition, and nutrient intake adjustment was made.
Forage Analysis. Forage composite samples were collected before the start of the trial and every 21 d throughout the grazing trial. Sample DM was determined by drying at 55°C for 72 h in a forced-air oven and then grinding through a 1-mm screen using a Wiley mill (Thomas-Wiley Laboratory Mill Model 4, Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ (Weiss et al., 1992) , where EE = ether extract; Nfree NDF (NDFn) = NDF − neutral detergent insoluble CP (NDICP; NDICP = NDIN × 6.25); and ADIN is expressed as a percentage of total nitrogen (ADIN/N × 100) and all other values as a percentage of DM. Forage TDN quantity was determined according to Weiss et al. (1992) , and NE g was calculated from TDN (NRC, 2000) . Calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) were analyzed after ashing for 5 h at 500°C using atomic absorption and UV visible spectrophotometer, respectively (AOAC International, 2000) .
Backgrounding System Cost Analysis. Costs associated with each backgrounding system included those related to feed, labor, and equipment according to Kumar et al. (2012) . All dollar values are in Canadian dollars. For the field grazing system (CG, BSG), a crop value was determined for the consumed forage in all barley and corn paddocks. The cropping inputs (seed, fertilizer, and chemical), the number of passes required by equipment (harrow, seed, spray, and swath), and land rent were used to calculate the total crop production cost per hectare. The resulting value was then divided by the yield measurements to determine a price per kilogram of forage. Infrastructure costs included fencing costs, windbreaks, feed bunk, and water troughs. Also included were equipment use; labor; and time to deliver the range pellet, mineral, salt, and water daily. Costs were divided by bales (DL system) per hectare and bale weight to arrive at cost per kilogram for barley hay to determine price per kilogram of forage. Yardage costs were calculated using equipment cost; labor; and time needed to deliver feed, provide bedding, and remove manure (Kumar et al., 2012) . Infrastructure costs included fencing, windbreaks, shelters, watering bowls, and general repair on equipment. Equipment costs (tractor and the bale processor) were calculated using the custom rates published in the 2013-2014 Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture Rental Rates Guide (SMA, 2014). Additionally, a land rental rate of CAN$99/ha (SMA, 2015) was built into the cost of the feed. The feeding process was timed and used to allocate feeding equipment and labor costs. Using "as fed" amounts from the feeding records, along with estimates of 30 min to allocate new swaths/rows of corn, 15 min to feed pellets daily, 15 min to bed, and 5 min of pen checking twice per week, costs were generated on a per steer per d and per kilogram of gain basis. Depreciation was calculated from estimates of the differing infrastructure requirements for each system; the extensive systems had investments around CAN$3,500 (electric fencing components, portable windbreaks, and insulated water trough) compared with CAN$15,000 for the drylot (windbreak fencing, gate, pole shed, bale feeder, feed trough, and heated watering bowl). Labor was valued at CAN$18/h and reported as $/steer daily, and costs for equipment used to feed are in line with suggested rates from the Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture's Farm Machinery and Custom Rental Rate Guide (truck valued at CAN$30/h, front-wheel assist tractor with front end loader CAN$50/h, and a bale processor at CAN$13.12/h; SMA, 2014).
Weather. Monthly temperatures were obtained from the Termuende Research Ranch benchmark site meteorological station located 2 km northeast of the study site. Precipitation and snowfall data were obtained from the Environment Canada's Climate Data for Esk, Saskatchewan, approximately 5 km southeast of the study site (51°48′N, 104°51′W; http:// www .comiate .weatheroffice .ec .gc .ca). Accumulated corn heat units (CHU) were obtained from the Saskatchewan Crop Insurance Corporation (2016) weather station (Duval, SK, Canada), located 80 km south of the study site.
Finishing Trial
Animal Management. Following the grazing/backgrounding phase, all steers were group fed a similar backgrounding diet of 78% barley silage, 6% mineral pellet, and 16% barley grain for a targeted ADG of 1.0 kg/steer daily in drylot pens (yr 1 and yr 3 at Termuende Research Ranch, Lanigan, SK, Canada; yr 2 at University of Saskatchewan Beef Cattle Research Unit, Saskatoon, SK, Canada) for 60, 20, and 90 d in yr 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Steers were provided this diet during the transition period before entering the feedlot phase. In yr 1 and 3, the field grazing phase ended sooner than expected due to heavy snowfall, and feedlot pen space was not available at the University of Saskatchewan in Saskatoon, SK, Canada; therefore, steers were fed at Termuende Research Ranch, Lanigan, SK, Canada. In yr 2, steers were placed directly in drylot pens at the University of Saskatchewan Beef Cattle Research Unit feedlot and group fed the same backgrounding diet consisting of 78% barley silage, 6% mineral pellet, and 16% barley grain for 20 d before entering the feedlot phase. For the feedlot finishing phase, all steers were shipped 120 km to the University of Saskatchewan Beef Cattle Research Unit feedlot located in Saskatoon, SK, Canada.
Upon feedlot arrival all steers were revaccinated with Tas At the start of the feedlot phase, steers from the 3 backgrounding systems (DL, BSG, and CG) were sorted by initial replicate group of steers at the backgrounding stage (n = 20) and randomly assigned to 1 of 12 pens (n = 10 steers per pen) and split into 2 groups where one group received a dry rolled barley grain-based diet and the other group received a dry rolled corn grain-based diet during the finishing trial.
Once the yearlings reached approximately 400 kg, they were started on a step-up program and provided 1 of 2 finishing diets (n = 2) designed to be iso-caloric, consisting of 6% silage, 15% hay, 67% grain supplied as either dry rolled barley grain or steam rolled corn grain, 6.7% canola meal, and 5% mineral pellet with a targeted final weight of 615 kg. The finishing trial lasted 126, 140, and 96 d for yr 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The barley silage (cv. AC Rosser) was grown at the University of Saskatchewan (Saskatchewan, Canada) and stored in a bunker silo. The barley grain, corn grain, canola meal (var. Brassica napus), and supplementation pellet were purchased from Federated Co-op Ltd. (Saskatoon, SK, Canada).
Feeding Management. The finishing diet was delivered ad libitum (target at least 5% orts) once daily at 0800 h using a Farm Aid Mixer Wagon equipped with a digital scale (model 430). The actual amount fed was based on the previous day's delivery and a visual assessment of the bunk before feeding. The amount of feed provided to each pen was recorded daily. The barley grain was dry rolled (Ross Kamp Champion, Waterloo, IA) to a processing index (PI) of 76% (410 kg/m 3 ), and corn was steam rolled to a PI of 78% (480 kg/m 3 ). The PI is calculated as density of the processed sample/density of the unprocessed sample × 100 and is used as a tool to evaluate extent of grain processing. The bromegrass hay was ground in a tub grinder (Haybuster H-1000, DuraTech Industries International, Jamestown, ND) through a 9.5-cm screen.
Samples of barley silage, barley grain, corn grain, and bromegrass hay were collected every 2 wk; canola meal and pellet samples were collected upon delivery to the feedlot for measurement of DM content, which was used to adjust each ingredient portion in the diet. Bunk samples of TMR were taken from each pen after delivery every 2 wk and were compiled by treatment. Every 2 wk the feed bunks were cleaned, in the morning before feed delivery, and the weight of orts was recorded, sampled for DM analysis, and then discarded. The individual feed ingredients and diet (TMR) samples from each pen were dried in a forced-air oven at 55°C and stored in a refrigerated room (4°C) until analysis. All samples were analyzed by techniques previously described for the backgrounding trial. The DMI was calculated for each pen based on the amount (DM basis) of allotted feed and adjusted for orts.
Animal and Carcass Measurement. At the start and end of the finishing phase, individual steer BW was measured on 2 consecutive days before the morning feeding and every 14 d throughout the trial. Steer BW was reported as shrunk BW as previously described for the backgrounding trial. The steers were shipped the day before the kill date and held overnight in lairage. The steers were slaughtered at a commercial meat-processing plant (Cargill Foods, High River, AB, Canada) approximately 640 km from the feedlot, and carcass data, including HCW, QG, and YG scores, were then collected. The HCW was determined after the hide was removed and the carcass eviscerated. The DP was calculated as the HCW divided by BW measured before being transported. Carcasses were chilled for 24 h, and then traits were evaluated according to the Canadian Beef Grading Agency (2009) by a certified grader. Measurements included longissimus dorsi area between the 12th and 13th ribs (LM area), backfat thickness at the 12th rib, estimated lean yield, and QG. Grade data included YG estimation and QG subjective estimates. Saleable meat yield (YG) was estimated using the following equation: lean yield, % = 63.65 + 1.05(muscle score) − 0.76(grade fat) (Canadian Beef Grading Agency, 2009). The YG included Canada 1 = 59% or more; Canada 2 = 58 to 54%; Canada 3 = 53% or less. The QG scores were A = trace marbling; AA = slight marbling; AAA = small to moderate marbling; prime = slightly abundant or higher marbling (Canadian Beef Grading Agency, 2009).
Statistical Analysis. Statistical analysis of animal and economic data was conducted using the Proc Mixed model procedure of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The experimental model was Y ab = μ + ρ a + α b + e ab , where a is the block (year), b is the background system, μ is the overall mean, ρ a is the random effect of the ath year, α b is the fixed effect of the bth treatment, and e ab is the error term. Forage (yield, quality) and animal performance data including ADG, BW, DMI, and estimated nutrient intake were analyzed using a randomized complete block design with year as a block. Backgrounding systems (DL, BSG, and CG) were included as main treatments, with 6 replicates per treatment over 3 yr. For forage nutritive analysis, the model included fixed effect of forage (backgrounding system), sampling time (time), and forage × time with year as a blocking factor. Analysis showed that the effect of forage was significant. However, time and forage × time were not significant (P > 0.05), and hence, time and forage × time interaction were removed from the model and data were re-analyzed to assess only the main effect of forage. Each replicate group of calves (n = 20) was considered an experimental unit, for a total of 18 experimental units over the 3-yr experiment.
For the feedlot finishing trial, steer data were analyzed using the Proc Mixed model procedure of SAS Version 4 (SAS Institute Inc.) with a randomized complete block split plot design used to analyze DMI, BW, ADG, DP, LM area, and backfat. The QG and YG data were analyzed using the GLIMMIX macro (SAS Institute Inc.) with a binomial error structure and logit data transformation. Backgrounding system acted as the main whole plot treatment factor, and the replicates (n = 10) were the subplot factors. Each replicate group of steers (n = 10) from the feedlot trial acted as the experimental unit, with a total of 36 experimental units over 3 yr. Year was included as a blocking factor in all analyses. For all data, Tukey's multiple range test was applied to determine whether the treatment means were different, and differences were considered significant when P < 0.05. Statistical analysis showed that the effect of finishing and backgrounding × finishing were not significant (P > 0.05); therefore, finishing and backgrounding × finishing were removed from the model and data were re-analyzed to assess only the main effect (backgrounding treatment).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weather
The 3-yr average monthly precipitation at the study site for June, July, August, and September was 125.1, 58.7, 42.3, and 18.3 mm, respectively. The 30-yr average precipitation for the Lanigan area is 70.4, 55.5, 54.0, and 36.0 mm for June, July, August, and September, respectively. This indicates that June precipitation was 1.8 times greater and August precipitation 1.3 times lower than the 30-yr average. Overall, total precipitation was 244.4 mm during the study and during the growing season (June to August) was 226 and 180 mm for the 3-yr average and 30-yr average, respectively.
Three-year average monthly temperature at the experimental site for June, July, August, and September was 15.3, 18.7, 17.2, and 12.3°C, respectively. The 30-yr average temperature for the Lanigan area is 15.8, 18.4, 17.5, and 11.5°C for June, July, August, and September, respectively. Temperature differences between trial years and 30-yr average were negligible.
Successful growth of corn depends on the availability of CHU, and corn is considered more suitable to areas receiving a minimum of 2,000 to 2,100 CHU (McCartney et al., 2009 ). The CHU were 2,678, 2,580, and 2,453 for yr 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The 10-yr recorded average CHU was 2,227, which was lower than the 3-yr average (2,570 CHU) for the current study, indicating better than average growing seasons for corn during the study. This may further explain why the crop yield of corn was greater in the current study than those recorded in previous research (May et al., 2007) .
The 3-yr average temperature at the experimental site for October, November, December, January, and February was 2.5, −8.8, −16.3, −15.6, and −17.5°C, respectively, which was 0.5 (January) to 5.5°C (February) colder than the 30-yr average, during the grazing trial period. The 3-yr average monthly precipitation at the experimental site for October, November, December, January, and February was 18.0, 22.9, 15.3, 8.6, and 13.2 mm, respectively. Total precipitation (in the form of snow) from November to February was similar (60 mm) to the 30-yr average. Thus, these data suggest that the backgrounding trial of the current study was conducted in an environment with colder temperatures but comparable precipitation relative to the long-term average. Year-to-year weather variation affected the length of the backgrounding feeding phase. In yr 3 the experiment was terminated 26 and 53 d earlier than in yr 1 and 2, respectively, largely due to inaccessibility of swaths to calves due to freezing rain and frozen and drifting snow.
Backgrounding Trial
Forage Yield and Nutritive Value. The forage yield of corn was 23% greater (P = 0.03) than that of barley (12.3 vs. 10.0 t/ha; ± 0.77 t/ha). Other studies also have shown corn yield to be greater than barley (May et al., 2007; Lardner et al., 2017) . A 3-yr study at several locations on the Canadian prairies by Lardner et al. (2017) reported barley yield (cv. AC Ranger; 6.7 t/ha) to be 43% lower than average corn yields (11.7 t/ha). The CP, P, and Ca content of barley forage in DL and BSG systems was greater (P < 0.01) than CG forage in the current study (Table 1) . Calculated corn forage energy content (NE g ) was greater (P = 0.01) than barley hay, yet only numerically (P = 0.06) different compared with swathed barley forage ( (Wiersma et al., 1993) . This is likely because corn remained standing and continued to mature and increase in starch and TDN content, whereas barley was swathed at the soft dough stage and maturity was terminated. Rosser et al. (2013) found that barley forage nonfiber carbohydrates will increase with advancing maturity (due to increase grain content) similar to that of corn forage. No differences were observed among forages (P > 0.05) for NDF or ADF level (Table 1) .
DMI, Nutrient Intake, and Nutrient Density. Utilization of the forage was not different (P = 0.39) between treatments, averaging 74%, but DL (barley hay) calves had numerically higher (84 ± 8.5%) values than CG (67 ± 8.5%) and BSG (72 ± 8.5%) systems (Table 2 ). The utilization of the CG and BSG was comparable to values for stockpiled perennial grass-legume forage (74.9%; Kulathunga et al., 2016) but was greater than values reported for oat (44.9%) and pea residue (33.4%; Krause et al., 2013) . In general, utilization of forage depends on how long the livestock are held on an area to utilize remaining feed, as well as the minimization of losses from fouling, trampling, and feed loss due to freezing rain or drifting snow . Over the 3-yr trial, forage intake (4.3 ± 0.3 kg/d) and total diet DMI (6.8 ± 0.3 kg/d) was not different (P = 0.72) for calves managed in the DL, CG, or BSG backgrounding systems. These results are similar to those reported by Kumar et al. (2012) , where calves either grazing swathed barley or being pen fed processed barley hay plus supplement had total diet DMI of 7.8 and 7.5 kg/d, respectively. Likewise, Kelln et al. (2011) reported similar DMI (12.3 and 13.4 kg/d) for beef cows grazing swathed barley and managed in drylot pens in a 3-yr winter grazing experiment conducted in Saskatchewan. In the current study, steer DMI was targeted to 2.5% BW and calves consumed between 1.2 and 1.8% (average 1.65 ± 0.09% BW) of BW during of the trial (data not shown). The observed DMI was within the calculations of NASEM (2016), where backgrounding (250 kg) calves receiving a 60% TDN diet would have to consume 7.0 kg/d to obtain an ADG of 0.75 kg/d. Diet nutrient densities of CP (12.5 ± 0.46%), TDN (68.1 ± 0.69%), and NE g (0.76 ± 0.10 Mcal) were similar (P > 0.05) among treatments. Based on DMI, the calculated CP intake (0.73 ± 0.02 kg/d) and TND intake were also similar (P > 0.05) among treatments ( Table 2) . Animal Performance. Steer initial BW (250.1 ± 1.8 kg, mean ± SEM) and rib fat (2.31 ± 0.04 mm) were not different (P = 0.12) between backgrounding systems. Likewise, final BW (295.8 ± 5.0 kg), ADG (0.59 ± 0.03 kg/d), and G:F (0.09 ± 0.03 kg/kg) did not differ (P > 0.05) among treatments (Table 3) .
Differences were found (P = 0.01) among the 3 backgrounding systems for final rib fat thickness; BSG calves were greatest (3.05 ± 0.05 mm), DL (2.45 ± 0.01 mm) calves were lowest, and CG (2.74 ± 0.07 mm) were intermediate. Consequently, rib fat changes during the study tended (P = 0.06) to differ due to backgrounding system. In general, the goal of backgrounding is to minimize fat accretion and promote both frame and muscle development (Beliveau and McKinnon, 2008) . As evidenced from the rib fat accretion rates, this goal was achieved in the current study. In comparison, Beliveau and McKinnon (2008) found relatively lower rib fat increases (0.01 mm) when crossbred steers were fed 16% wheat-based dried distillers grains with solubles in the diet during an 85-d backgrounding phase. As evidenced by the findings of the current study, steers grazing either swathed barley or standing whole-plant corn will have similar performance during backgrounding. Overall, the results of current study suggested that either swathed barley crop or whole crop corn grazing can be a viable source of forage for beef steers being backgrounded.
Extreme changes in winter weather such as subzero temperatures, wind chill, and snowfall have been reported to affect the performance of pen-fed or extensive-grazed beef animals (Wagner et al., 2008; Kelln et al., 2011; Krause et al., 2013) . Kumar et al. (2012) extensively grazed calves in a winter backgrounding program and reported higher ADG than the current study for the swathed barley grazing treatment (0.8 kg/d), possibly due to warmer 3-yr average temperatures observed from October to January (−10.2°C) than those observed in the current study (−15.0°C). The weather can have a significant effect on the performance of backgrounding calves on either extensive grazing systems or intensive pen fed drylot systems. Wagner et al. (2008) indicated the NE m required during and in the aftermath of a major winter weather event may be 2.5 fold greater than NE m required under thermal neutral conditions. The DL calves were housed in drylot pens with an open-faced shed and fencing on 3 sides, which provided more protection from the wind then calves managed in CG and BSG field paddocks. Previous studies (Adams et al., 1986; Kumar et al., 2012) have shown that adverse weather can reduce grazing activity and subsequent DMI, ADG, and performance in extensive winter grazing systems.
As Hersom et al. (2004) noted, extensively backgrounded animals may enter the feedlot at lower BW than animals backgrounded in a DL system, yet there were no observed differences on DMI or animal performance in the current study. Careful animal management and monitoring is a necessary consideration when using extensive grazing systems for a backgrounding program. Overall, as noted by Choat et al. (2003) , it may be difficult to explain the variation in results of different experiments because of multi-factorial causes, which may include number of days animals grazed, initial body composition, genetics, environment, and performance of animals that were restricted and nonrestricted in nutrient intake. Backgrounding System Cost. Total cost for each backgrounding system included crop (feed) production costs and feed costs (CAN$) (Table 4 ). Crop production expenses were greatest (P < 0.05) for the CG system, averaging CAN$746/ha. Feed production costs for barley hay bales and swath graze barley did not differ (P > 0.05), averaging CAN$529 and CAN$478/ha, respectively. Corn crop costs are higher primarily because of seed cost and fertility requirements, an extra herbicide application (3 applications on corn, vs. 2 for barley crops), and additional preseeding field passes (e.g., harrowing and Summers disk; Summers Manufacturing, Devils Lake, ND) to break down corn stalk residue from the previous crop year. The higher costs of growing corn was offset by higher yields, and as a result on a cost per kilogram of DM basis, the CG cost of CAN$0.06 ± 0.011/kg was intermediate to barley hay bales (CAN$0.07 ± 0.011/kg) and swathed barley (CAN$0.05 ± 0.011/kg; Table 4 ).
The lowest cost (steer/d) was for the CG, averaging CAN$1.88/steer daily over 3 yr, followed by BSG at CAN$2.00/steer daily and DL at CAN$2.82/steer daily. McCartney et al. (2004) found that total system cost for cows grazing swathed whole-plant barley was 45% lower than cows pen fed ad libitum straw and barley silage (CAN$0.84 and CAN$1.54/cow per d, respectively). The whole-plant corn system also had numerically higher yield (12.4 t/ha) available for grazing, which resulted in a lower production cost per animal. A trend was observed (P = 0.06) for the calculated cost of gain between the 3 backgrounding systems in the current study, where CG was lowest (CAN$2.96 ± 0.88/kg) and DL was greatest (CAN$6.32 ± 0.88/kg). These results are in agreement with other studies using extensive grazing systems for backgrounding beef calves (Mathis et al., 2008; Kumar et al., 2012) . Kumar et al. (2012) reported cost of gain for calves grazing swathed barley was 31% lower than feeding calves in a drylot system. Mathis et al. (2008) reported that pasture backgrounded calves had a CAN$45 greater net income compared with calves backgrounded in drylot pens. In western Canada, beef calves are typically weaned at 200 to 250 kg of BW and are then backgrounded for 100 to 150 d until they reach 350 kg (Karantininis et al., 1997) . Historically, during this backgrounding period, weaned calves are fed stored feedstuffs in a traditional drylot feeding system (Karantininis et al., 1997) . In this study, the duration of winter grazing time averaged 68 d (68, 126, and 42 d for yr 1, yr 2, and yr 3, respectively). Considering the experiment was conducted in less (on average −3.0°C colder) favorable environmental conditions relative to the 30-yr average, the results suggest that approximately 50% (or 78 of 150 d) of the backgrounding period feed requirement can be filled by grazing either swathed whole-plant barley or standing whole-plant corn at a reduced cost (~CAN$60 and CAN$70/steer for BSG and CG, respectively) over feeding hay in the drylot (DL). This suggests that BSG and CG backgrounding systems can be more profitable than DL and are alternatives to background beef calves in an environmentally sustainable manner.
Finishing Trial
DMI, Nutrient Intake, and Nutrient Density. Following the backgrounding phase, steers were transitioned to the feedlot finishing phase. The nutrient composition of finishing diets used during feedlot finishing is presented in Table 5 . Following backgrounding, steers were fed a similar backgrounding diet in pens at either Termuende Research Ranch (yr 1, yr 3) or the University of Saskatchewan Beef Cattle Research Unit (yr 2) until they reached 335 kg of BW. Due to barley grain CP content, the barley diet had slightly greater CP compared with the corn diet: 12.2 versus 11.3%, respectively (Table 5 ). Otherwise nutrient composition was similar in both diets. Overall, analysis of the diets fed during finishing indicated that actual nutrient levels of the diets met or exceeded formulated requirements for the targeted performance (1.8 kg/d; NASEM, 2016).
Animal Performance. The effects of backgrounding on finishing performance are presented in Table 6 . The , and 1.46 ± 0.03 cm, respectively (Table  7) . The results suggest there was no interaction between backgrounding program and finishing program on carcass composition. Therefore, optimal carcass characteristics can be achieved by feeding a diet based on either corn or barley grain, regardless of how calves are backgrounded. These results strongly support the hypothesis that calves can be backgrounded on extensive winter grazing systems without having any negative effect on subsequent feedlot finishing performance, and also agree with previous research reporting that extensive grazing had no negative effect on final steer performance (Vaage et al., 1998; Mathis et al., 2008; Kumar et al., 2012) . Beliveau and McKinnon (2008) reported 18% of cattle fed barley-based diets graded AAA, whereas Damiran et al. (2014) reported 76% AAA grades. Koenig and Beauchemin (2005) reported between 51 and 57% of cattle fed corn-based diets graded AAA. In comparison, steers in the current study graded very well in terms of QG with close to 81% of each group grading Canada AAA/Prime (Table 7) . In Canada, nationally, just under 60% of the A grade carcasses graded AAA and above in 2013 (CANFAX, 2013 , 2014 ). In the current study, the only Prime carcass grades (2.8%) resulted from steers fed the corn grain-based finishing diet.
In the current study, grade fat thickness, longissimus dorsi area size, and QG were not affected by backgrounding systems (Table 7) . Similar to this, several other studies Koenig and Beauchemin, 2005) that have focused on comparison of barley-and corn-based diets to finish cattle have not reported any significant negative effects on carcass traits.
The NRC (2000) stated that the NE g value for flaked corn grain is greater than for barley grain (1.62 and 1.22 Mcal/kg, respectively), supporting the idea that corn grain may provide greater nutrient value for final carcass growth and marbling. However, results of the current study indicated that steam-rolled corn and dry-rolled barley grain have similar energetic values, which may have been due to the less than ideal processing of the corn [PI = 78% (480 kg/m 3 )]. In general, corn is used by the western Canadian feedlot industry as an economical alternative grain source when the cost of barley grain is high . Overall, the current study indicated that in both diet scenarios (barley-or corn-based finishing diets), the initial backgrounding system did not affect feedlot finishing performance and carcass traits of beef steers.
IMPLICATIONS
Study results indicate corn hybrids have greater forage yield and lower CP content compared with whole-plant barley when grown in western Canada. Backgrounding steer performance when grazing either swathed wholeplant barley or standing whole-plant corn was similar compared with feeding processed barley hay in drylot. In addition, cost of gain was lower for calves in CG and BSG systems compared with the DL system. Steers backgrounded in CG, BSG, and DL systems and placed on either barley-or corn-based feedlot diets had similar finishing performance and carcass characteristics, which may have been due to the lengthy transition period between background and finishing. Nevertheless, the current study suggests that approximately half (45 to 80%) of a 100-to 150-d backgrounding period feed requirement can be met with grazing swathed whole-plant barley or low heat unit hybrid corn forage, leading to reduced system costs (~50% less) relative to feeding hay in the drylot. With today's high cost of feed, the option to background weaned beef calves on extensive grazing systems utilizing both barley and corn hybrids may be a viable alternative. However, environmental conditions (i.e., snowfall, temperature, and wind speed) may limit accessibility of forage in field grazing systems.
